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THE 11 RE ZOUAVES.

Tuclr Prptmtwe for the KiicnmiuiHTtt nt Atlan-
tic tiiv.

ThiH ufuirnoon A o'clork the rnllailclphla Klre
Zouaves, t olnnel A. J. Seller commanding, assetn-V'- nl

at Meventeenth and Vine streets, ami after
fot roinit 1n iineroi',eedf'i over a short route to Vine
street wharf, wiere they embarked on the ferry boat
f or t'twiileii. Here they jt on board of the ear and

t R U the enpresH train started for Atlantic Oty.
wlu-r- the Zouaves will remain In encampment nnl.ll
riatiirdnT iwxt, when they will return to the city.
helriK received by an escort of the Fritz Zouaves ami
the (trey Heerves. The Fire onavcstliN afternoon
nnmhrred nearly three hundred men, and were

hv a full hrass 'and and drum corps.
To-nte- Colonel l. W. Illnkle will prlve the Zouaves

a rr.lnd reception ball at. Congress Mail, which pro-ttn- es

to he one of the finest ailair ever Riven at the
City1y the Hea.

A erniid xoirre nilihilr; under the auspice of the
FouiiveH, will-b- e given at the United Htatesjllotel 01
Monday evening. Tim honorary committee Is com-
posed ol Major-tJeneri- Geo. (i. Mea le.M

tleonre Cadwa'ader, M'Jor-Uener- Oharics M.
ITevost, Brevet Major-Gener- al 81. C. A. MnlhoKand,
Brfirartler.OeneMl Joshua T. Owen. Briadlcr-Geii- e

rail) U McCrearv, Brevet llrlttadter-ijoner- Wm.
McCandiegs, Brevet Uripadler-Uener- al M. H. Binsr-ka-

Colonel Alfred J. Sellere. Colonel .laract W.
Latta, Brevet Colonel Tatlnai' Paulding. Brevet
Lieutenant-Colon- 8. B. W. Mitchell, Major Thomas
artairs, Majir Joseph V. Toniiis, Major Clayton

MeMlchael, Captain I'airman Rogers, Kear-Adm.r-

Charles Htewart, Kear-Admlr- H. raulding, Lieute-
nant Commander George 11. White, Lieutenant com-
mander H. 1. Picking; .Tames Forney, U. ft M. C. ;

Lieutenant K. I- - Meade, I". H. M. O. ; U.wornor John
W. Utary, of l'ennsvlvania; Governor Tneodoro F.
Randolph, of New Jersey; Hon. Hmon Caniroii,
Hon. John Scott, Hon. A. Cattell, Hon. John
Stockton, Hon. Charles O'Neill, Hon. D. M. Kn,
lion. John J. Gardner, David H. Mmi'ly, Esq., an I

W'liUro H. Barnes, Esij.
General Joshua T. Owen will presl'l" a m ister
f ceremonies.

Major-ttener- fJeorge C--. Meade, who reviews vim
regiment on Wednesday afternoon, will tie present
at the bull, as will also Generals Provost, Cadwa'.a-ler- ,

Bingham, Mccreary and Met nm'less.
On Wednesday the Zouaves will give an exhibition
rill at the new Excursion House, and In the even-

ing they will participate in a promenade concert ut
the same place. On Friday night the closing hop
will be given at the Hnrf House,

The encampment will be known as Camp Meale,
Uie reasons for which will be found in ihe lnliowing
correspondence :

UEAIHJFAUTKKH I'nil.ADKM'HIA FtKK ZOt'AVKV,
3d Hkioapb, 1t Division, Pknnsvi.vanu Vou

Militia, Pnn.AiiRi.i'iiiA, July !2l, 18i9. Major-gener- al

George i. Meade, commanding the Depart-
ment of the Atlantic General: I have the honor to
request your permission to name our proposed en-
campment at Atlantic City, N. J., to commence on
Mie Hist Inst., and continue until the 6th of August
prox., "Camp Meade," as a Blight, evidence 01 the
high estimation in which yon are held by the volun-
teer militia of Pennsylvania, and more especially hy
this command, which has been reorganized out of
the 72d Pennsylvania Volunteers, 2d Corps, Army
cf the Potomac Not content with the experience
of a three-year- active campaign, for a time under
the leadership of their luvorlte townsman, the
"Hero of Gettysburg,'' we have once more enrolled
ourselves for the preservation of the public peace,
and in our ranks may be found veterans from every
corps of the Army of the Potoma", who, with one
accord, in common with our lellow-citi,ens,w- ever

old in grateful remembrance the honorea com-
mander who ho valiantly directed our army that
burled buck the avalanche that bid so fair to 'divide
us as a nation.

Hhould it not interfere with your public duties,
and be in harmony with yoar feelings, it won b afford
ns great pleasure If you would honor us with a visit
and review the command.

With the assurance of our esteem, I have the honor
te be yours, very respectfully,

A. J. Skm.kk.n, colonel Commanding.

UKAbQlMRTERS MlMTAKY DIVISION OF THK AT- -
Lantw, Pmi.AnEi.rniA, Pn., July as 1N9. Colonel
A. J. Sellers, Commanding Fire Zouaves, Philadel-
phia Colonel: I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the sist Inst., and to
Btat in reply thereto tliat it will give me great plea-
sure to inspect your regiment and camp on Monday,
2d prox.

Tlease accept for yourself and regiment inv grate-fn- lthanks for the compliment, paid me in naming
the camp.

Be assured no one more than myself appreciates
the Importance of n mid disciplined
volunteer force, ami that J shall always be readyty every means in my power to encourage t hose
taking part in such organization, und this duty, in
the case of your regiment, will be one of greut
pleasure In meeting so limnv veterans who have
Keen active service in the held.

Very respeel fully and truly yours,
Gkoki.r G. Mkadr,

Mujor-Ueuer- al I'. S. A. ,

The camp Is situated to the left of the railroad
near the lighthouse the teids being located on
"Wednesday und Thursday. The distance is a cou-ttnie- nt

one to every part of the Islaud.

STATISTICAL.

Houses, Htarea and Unices for Kale or 10 Rent.
The following table, exhibiting the number of

nouses for sale, and of houses, stores and oiINes to
rent, in Walnut,Chesnut and Market streets, between
the rivers Delaware and Schuylkill, possesses a cer-
tain interest:

WALNUT STREET.
Houses for sale
Houses to rent U

Stores to rent
umee rooms to rent

CHKSNIT STUKKT.
Houses to rent
Dwelling part to rent
Htores to rent
Office rooms to rent

MAKKET STREET.

Jlonses to rent n
Houses and stores to rent 10
Wore on ground floor to rent 3
more rooms 111 upper part to rent 14
Basement 1

Total 1SI
F'or sale "' 9
To rent M'2

Tolal..
As the distance between the two rivers is about

11,000 feet, making an ogirregat for the three streets
mentioned of 3,oou feet, they would contain, if com-
pactly built up on both sides, 8;i00 houses, eachtwenty feet In width. rAs several unoccupied spaces,
aowever, occur at Intervals along them, they mavnot have quite this number; but a deduction of Hob
would liberally provide for the deilclency. With thisinbtractlon, 8000 yet remain. Now. comparing this

. result with similar calculations in relation to Kecondutreet. which contains SSoo buildings twelve of themfor sale, fourteen without tenants, and seven roomsto rent- -it appears that with one-six- th more houses,these Btreets between the rivers have but three- -
. fourths as many for sale, while of house s, stores, and

oltlee-rooi- ns to rent, thev huve nearly seven timesas many. Beyond the Schuylkill, in these streets,there are houses for sale or to rent. Were suchtaken into account, the number for tale would notbe greatly in excess of those in Second street butind.mpolftiou of ,hoge 1,u1'1 f,,r tenants would beIncreased.

Atlantic Citv --This favorite resort now containsseveral thousan.l visitors, although excellent accan still be had at .roodhotels. The trains there to-la- 11"isTsumioJed willbe heavily ladened with passe, ges, owR'fact of the Fire Zouaves
ment at Atlantic City .his MtXMt?ttUnn.nr',1n f ,llfi Milm Will hi K

a very heuny reception is to beVJnZ"' ,A tfniml hal1 10 KTnd ofiwm 8evp""'8 t f'C Lnited Stales Hotel,
ii.?i 1. up,',vt:I1 "'! next week at the SurfCongress Hall, and the Sea-vio- w Fxcurs 011
? r!?n;.liuueriU.,traut ln invited Vo review

onor tho com- -
To-da- y two express trains, through In one andthree.guartcr hi)ur8, run ; the llrst at P. M. and'tuer at MO The regular mail train leaves at l-l-

lP. M., and the Sumlay morning train at H o'clockpromises to be a very lively dav nt Atlantlc. as huge awiesslons w lu be made y to itsalready large populaOoiu

Fatal Railroad Casualty, Thomas Toliver(colored), aged 14 years, attempted to get
of cars at White Hall Station, ou the PetinsyivYmia
Hallroad, last evening, while it wax in mouC but
he missed his footing, aud fell under the wheelB llwas 50 badly Injured that he dWd at the Pennsvlva-,- f"P11! tins mondug, wnere he had been

Z uualty. The Coroner will hold an Inciues"
Cn Monday. The deceased resided in Uarruiburg.

or(rdnDNJ.,T?. L,TT, It GlRI At 11 0'clorl "lis
Ste? fv i h8rlne m"Ih. afed three years, was

ieta H"and. ,;?rt at Flftn an, Marriott
XSSr nd thli.kun Y bKT norae- - No- - 631 Marriott
Mp ' Ve"lul Wtt8 toka lul0

HbWIBT FlBft The roof
VV Jk ratU.r.on, Unftnffleyiirm

iKtlSlUrn, was slightly Uaiuaged b re ahorTl v

THE DAILY WANING TKLEGRAFH PHIL
A NEW ClIAl'EL.

Th Calvary Prrnbyterlnn Chorrh Wants MoreKoom.
The wealthy and eminently liberal congregstlon

of Calvary Presbyterian t:hure.h, on locust street,
West of Fifteenth, afler expending for years many
thousands In aiding dim-ren- t church enterprises, hns
at length awakened to the consciousness that It
Itself stands In need of greater accommodations,
and determined to supply them. For a long time
their Sunday School has felt itself cramped and In-

commoded, knowing thai. Its usefulness was hindered
by the scanty space afforded It In the old church
building, and the few l oiixenlenees for the purposo
of a Sabbath School which even that curtailed space
contained.

The pressing want was In the lock of class-room- s
for pupils of a more iiintiire age than the children,
anil tills want, lie WniMliig, however remodelled,
could not be made to Hatli,v. The necessity there-
fore arose to look around i ic m for a site upon which
to erect a new building I ir the school, capable of
accommodating all Hi ne.-'i- i and answering all its
requirements. Direct iy oiii"slto the church, upon
thi; corner of Vanglitin mid l ocust, streets, a lot was
secured. Immedluie'v He reupon, the committee
having the work in chaigi'. backed by the whole con-
gregation, vigorously t themselves to the task of
furthering the quick buililiMg of a school. Plans were
drafted, estimate made, contract signed, and the
place rapidly nears compIeMnti.

In the early part cf .1'ite- last, In the presence) of
the pastor of the cimv.. liev. It. M. Ijnmtihr.--
aud the members of the "itigrega ion, the corner-
stone was laid by Mi loii' A. Brown, well known
for his extensive chni lee ti.id pilucely inn id licence
In H 11 church causes, Froi:t hltti came thejreater
portion of the Jilmvhi wli h, It Is estimated, the
erection of the bull l o'.; li! ist.

When finished, fh s it i.n edniee will nor only re-
move a want, of the eiiur. 11. out add an ornament to
a neighborhood iiliv.idy f.i uel lor lis aristocratic
beauty

It. will he BT feet trout ny BO feet deep, outside
measurement, and Mll two stories high. Willi
gallery.

The first story wli; be in Icm-i- . from t'oor to foor,
and is Intended for the ture-roo- The sei'ond
story will be 2B ai Hie walls and t!9 feel to theapex cf the celling in the centre.

The gallery will be i feet wide along the Tanks,
with carved ends at the var and circular at the
front, the floor of aid, will be level. The first
stnry contains the Im'turc-r.ioi- and ladies' parlor
HUH two

Ill the second story are the Sundav School room,
the size of the lectuiv-roum- , the infant school room
over the ladles' parlor, and o class-room- s.

In the gallery are three dnss-roo- 011 the front,
two of which are over the infant school-roo- and
one over the enst stairway, and two class-room- s on
the rear over those m the stories below.

The entire exterior will lie faced with Trenton
brownstone: the face will be pointed oil' to a level
surface, and laid broken range with a top course of
uniform width of about one foot, and not less than
eight inches thick.

The rear wall, however, will be ordinary rubble
with rock face. All the dressings of the doors, win-
dows, buttress caps, cornice, and pinnacle caps will
beohlodrali. The sidewalk along the front will In;
laid with North river Mag, t lie sidewalk on Vaugliau
street anil the alley 011 the east, Bide will be paved
with brick.

The gallery will be its front will
be panelled withtablets ; the railing above the panel-
ling will be light, forming a Gothic balustrade, with
a neatly moulded cap oil the top.

The dividing partition of the central class-room- s
will have a pair of sliding doors.

The partition between lite main room and class
room will be glass, and made with one ami three-quart- er

Inch sash, hung with weights and slide up-
wards Into the loft.

All the class-room- s on the rear of the llrst, second
and gallery uoors will require glass pnrtitlons of cir-
cular form with doors.

Two tlignts ol stairs will be constructed one flight
only to continue to Ihe ga'lery, the other to cease at
the landing of the school-roo- All the woodwork
that it is usual to paint will be painted, nud grained
oak douo In oil without varnish. The windows will
all be glazed with cathedral glass of such design asmay be selected.

The second floor will be supported by iron columns
of about six Inches diameter, with neat can andiron plate at the bane.

According to the specifications It will be seen thatthe great want of the school hitherto, the want ofrooms for Biblc-clusse- s, has been met aud amnlv
satisfied.

The partitions between the various rooms, both on
the ground and first floors, are so constructed iw to
slide away when required ; those on the ground floordescending Into the cellar, those on the first floorreceding to the walls, thus leaving but a single, un-
obstructed chamber, largo and convenient.

The roof will be "Mansard." The entire building
will be warmed in cold weather bv means of the
"Harrison Heaters." Mr. Sumnel sioan Is the archi-
tect; Mr.inCrump the builder.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION'S.

WIlnesHCM Ntlll A open r, and More Testlmoncy i
IllK'lled.

This morning, at 10 o'clock, proceedings in themunicipal contested election cases were resumedbefore Examiners Messick and liatturs, sitting in
un ofllee of the New Court House. The contestants
continued in rebuttal.

The witnesses heard niter our report closed yes-terd-

were as follows: lames McGnigan, Lewis
Peterson, Charles II. T. Collls, James A. Bonnet t,
John Ferguson, and l?obert Lockhart,

The testimony to-d- was as follows:
James A. Watson tcslitied- -f live in Germtuitonn ; havebeen living there ton yimrv : I wua out on a farm diiriathe war.
Quettinn. Are you the same James A. Watson who

vouched for a large number !' persoua in Uie Nisi Prius
Cmirr. last tall

Mr. Brooke objected.
S Answer Yon, air.

t;.Hiiwiiiaiiyofthcner-..nlii.- J ou krown prior tolie day you vouched fur them?
Mr. Brooke uliieutcil.
A.- - I it id not know gvut many of tliera.
O- .- Tell us. if you ilc;,ae. hat induced yon to becometoo Toucher of persons von ha I never know a before.
Mr. Brooke objected.
A. I wax not working nt. that time, and I thought Imight make a little money, bm. 1 didn't make any nionuvt all.
V. " Who wa" il ,hut 'nilneed you to become a voucher?
Mr. Brooke ohiertoc.
A. At the tirst stm t of ih operation I went on my ownresponsibility ; 1 hignml my limine lo piper, und did notknow the meaning of v.m-li- n- or perjury either, or 1 wouldnot got myself in this lit : I wan going to quit that after Ifound out what it nao.lm certain parties in Germantown told me it would lie all Hght, and of course I wenton; those parties ore Henry Ooggsball and Mr. Peirce,

ilon t know his first iiamn; I think I have nenu M M
Pierce on I be sign: I alus.v c;.l! him Mr. Peirce; I Haw thekign when he useil to ke. p stme in Germautown ; he don'tkeep there now; I think it wns up uear the toll-gat-

O. Were you not aware at. the time you were vouchingfor these persons you were committing perjury t
A. I told you I was not at (tte start ; I did not know ituntil two or three dnys ntrorw.irds, when the people wereon the way; I liieim living papers; I did know John Alii-Ho-

whom 1 vouched lor; I.m lives unit door to me- - ofcourse I knew him: I have known hiin over two years; Idid not know Martin Hunt : did nut know Michael Coch-rnn- ,
nor David Carroll, nor William MuCnrdv; don't re-collect Patrick Cottey ; I ,l,n be with himnf'teu; I don'trecollect any persou of tliiil name; don't know Henry

CI"1,1" 1,1 n.ot k""l V ','1""'1 ' 'avanangU : I knew Daniel
lie was killed 011 lie railroad; I hud known

mil about u year: I don 1 ku.. John Yaliel; I can't rend-lec- t
.the name of Patrick C.n y. of llran. htown ; il is vervliarn to recollect so many tunny mimes; I know John Mo-rns; did not get acquainted una him until two years auo-t-tWI you the honest truth. I did not see him unl il lustelect ion.

O. Can you Mate with certainty whether jon had knownany of the persona for whom yoa vouched lor a vu yearnprior to last elect lonr
A. To tell the trill 11, 1 only knew one or two

d I live H nnantomi, on 'Main strn tat Johnson's livery sial.le. and have live, there threeweeks; before that 1 lived linnie with invbusiness is most anytl, ,iK I can get : Mr. "Wuterhoimobrought me here: Mr. V father, the C(.n,t4il,le,aw ine before he dni uliout coming here ; noboily else u.ld
uie about comiiig ; I got 110 money for coining here -- notone copper; he.liduol even pay my lure in the car; I huvenot been proirised umUjimr; ,1 ibe dm.. J had Hie.,, ionhere bolero tin I same I kii iw these men live years; 1t.katalaeiih,evei-jb.il- knew it; I did not know il atthe time or I would 11.. I li ive .'.,uo so.

J. ltoss Siiowdcn, the Pn thonotary or the Supreme
Court, was then examined:

Q. Ibiring the cxaiuinut inni did you sxeur and evmninetheminrsordid lhet.p.tJie, A. 1 swore the voucher,n a few cases and .1111 tae great pr. as ol busine- - theluinors and the applicant s wui sworn by the otticent of tliscourt, by tlie direction 1,1 tbe Oourt
ko"wMl- - W"'"i. wlio has been eutnin,.,lHere, and who wns a voucher . ra tuentlv tliere, hweio ing

BnJJlr,,Jn,y'reent,uU,cr'',''ltudup before Uolouol
A. 1 don't know whether I r ioogui.e him or mm.

..'' WorBthu y signing pa pen thutoii could
uplou::r9:;v,ivw'i,1';r,lH.''0 Ui,iiuH i,in
. Z, n,u''!"-'- " l'J niimbor of people Icr
bead IVli--

i" """'"''ic "''"il"c"t mien aA, geiiilumnii- don'l know whntliarthev wre a connitio ,.r o, ; Mr. turgor was ,,. . ,

hw'is mXrdiTSiL'ft vou naturalize at that oriuej
h"le ortneTam .aufn nuturah.ed during th.

.HI. u
testi.no.iv of ir.: .7". :T,"1nl aid that tlie
not JSY ,li? "ZV'l"""" - "''jeled to, because it ..

'nered to'i'hilwT,1 ' " "oul'nts. Ktid that it w.is
election ofti?' 1 r the purpose of showing, that the

of thK ?7 wl1" r"J"'-'- d naturalisation papersissiie l
o? from mere wanUiuiiess.

(!ou' "'J t act from corrupt, motives
Cllnrles B. Koss sworn -

0' VVUI J u,1'"k ,n Alr- - Hnowden's offloaf A. I am.
emnlovLH J mention Uie names of persons liero

UIwffi.?lWHi i?" tn " naturaliiealion of aliens during
A ilr vvf uu ool)tMir Uhti ouuj,,B ,lf th9 reKUUr olerksy
ILat L Ip- - Mr. Piatt, aud Mr. Mot any ;

'ali.Mvtjuttuofceei.K 01 In ilioCuaH, Dr.iSmiih

v.wnat terms (lid ynu make with Mr. White? A Imade no terms direct 1, with Mr. White.
.rJrfVJ!l!T . lr.,,m,k,,,nn'"M-tl- A, tmsdenn
n,i '; : "iiowoen mentioned a sum,

Tuv- - 1,J$ 1,ll,n
"" ,V.,!"t wasahont, right, for clerk hire by the

.''""tl'l that was a fslrday'a mKgnt lllilyoupny ihomen who did the extra work thenf
t. I lid you evpr pay Metiarty? A. Ne, sir.

rioTon. YUMA "I",T .JM. .t"" n... sir; i,t. tn?
never t k"in. nVo. 1 h.-- ". .. A" "2? u"m i 1

rnTw.!d.,.h',:vu.m ih.miv iroiii ,aionei
White? ' I,ro,',,,1' t''ra or ''' times to Iloilenu and

l.il'J! """' reflords of your eonrt In any one
?..- - d"r"W'rt the court ..ImiHing an alien to tin- -

beror )ctob.; A 1 ! n -I,
,Lr"1 ',"lo"

vJJ,,'t"" enter all decrees mails bytheCmrtr A.
It. t an you fnrn lib me with a certified copy of snvdeerre npon the reoord admitting an alien to become a'citi-eno- fthe lTnitd Mates last or October? A.I ilon I know specially any ileoree in any ease.Culonel Hnowden reenllml by Mr. Knsike:- -
O. Dirt yon ever testily in Court or tint, yon

, rj,e..;;ni?n or swear 10 your signature wlisujonuw iir If. I never did testit'y in anv Court or else-where; I never hd auy difficulty in recognising my 'gn.ii nniwpi khrii niee .lank Papers were prcsonted, atwlni'ti time I was iery iniic sstonished, as tlievwereajsort of esricat ure likeue.s to my signatuie: what I did siiy

Colonel reads fmm a printed slip.)
cansaythnt I never in my lite sit'ned rnv blank nitnriesiien paiisrs; I am cireliil abtuvs t. lime themlironght. Into the conn, reom ami If "y name has eer... ueiaioeii 10 niaiia It n:is Dni ll I liroogll som gross

fraud or conspiracy ; t'i." ngn iiines is,k somewhat likemire, hat I do not. believe them to be geiiidn , tor Inever signed ibiiink papers, and I 'hope that this man willlie Inoiisht. into Court to t.h,,w where he obtoined these
, ,

: "I't'e"1' '. '" Ihe seal of the Court, and.1 ..,,,,11 ,,,r,, K,,w ,v n. ws none: I shall tile t tie upptieai ion, so that thi) imrty may bi bro;;ht. into Court,
r.vamination still in progress as we go to press
Tnn Moutamty op thk city The number of,,s in un- - i n y mr mo week, ending at noon to-cl-

WHS ill',, hfiinar
wet'k, iin.l a inrtvoNi of m irom (tic irorrofinond-liijrrrk-

of lnst your. Of tUoHo. 115 wen mlulm:- see- - miiM m me i plied Mates; oilwere foreign; 11 were unknown; Iti were people ofcolor; and 17 from the count rv. Ol the number, 17
died or congestion or the bruin; of Inniimmiitlonor the lungs; 27 of marasmus: IV of typhoid fever:10 of old age; and lOllol cholera infant urn.

1 he deaths were divided as follows among thedifferent wards:
MVirfrf. Wardjt.

First 11 Fifteenth isSecond 15 Sixteenth...
Third 17 Seventeenth . 1

Fourth 17 Klghleenth . 10FUth . ... 8 Nineteenth. . 29Sixth Twentieth ..30Seventh ....so Twenty-firs- t . 10Right h 11 Twenty-secon- d. . .2(1
Ninth .. .. 8 Twenty-third.- .. .. 9Tenth 8 Twenty-fourth- .. ..12Klevenl n . . ....11 Twenth-tlfth..- .. . 15
Twelfth 7 Twenth-sljrt- h .. . 28
Thirteenth. 8 Twenty-seTentl- l. ...23Fourteenth. . . . 10 Twenty-eight- h. . . '. '. ', ', ". g

A CoiNcinKNt'E Prominent among those whowere recognized as professional vouchers for thoseobtaining naturalization paperH in the Supreme
Court during last September was one James A.
Watson. He was snbpa-nae- by Mr. Waterhouse,
Constable of the Twetily-seeon- d ward, to appear he-lo- re

the K.xumtners taking testimony iu the lute con-
tested election, but was not present whon his namewas culled.

Judge Peirce Is the only member of the bench now
present In the city. The proor of the service of thesubpirna was inaile before the Kxamlners, and was
taken out by Tipstaff Waterhouse, who arrived atJudge Felice's resilience lust as that gentleman had
returned from a drive. The case was stated, theJudge dismissed tho carriage, und then signed the
attachment. Armed with the document, Tipstaff
Waterhouse went to the honse or Watson this Morn-
ing, and upon being confronted with that indluidual,
recognized him us the man who had been driving
the carriage for Judge Peirce at tho time he signed
tho attachment.

Boot Thieves Yesterday two men went into the
boot und shoe storo at Filth and Shippen streets, aud
while one was being waited on by the attendantthe other lifted a pair or boots aud left. After they
had gone tho storekeeper missed the articles, andgave notice to a policeman, who succeeded In arrest-ing one of the two, who gave the name of LawrenceWayne. On him was found a pawn ticket calling
for tlie boots. They were recovered. The pri-
soner will have a hearing this afternoon at CentralStation.

A DisoKbKRi.Y Hoi'SE Case Annie George is the
owucr u. u disorderly nouse in Poplar court.Locust street, lielow Eleventh. Last night the police

of the l ifth district made a raid on the shanty, andsecured three whites and two bliu-.ka- . 'rh Ac-,- ,

was taken before Alderman Morrow, who held Annie
In J800 bull for trial on the charge of keeping a dis-
orderly house, aud the others iu 300 bail to keep thepeace. j

Bufnino of a Steamboat. The steamboat Chlck-ape- e,

which has for some time been making seml-wcck- ly

trips between this port and Millvllle, N. J.,
was burned to the water's edge ou Thursday night,
while lying at her wharf at Millvllle. She is owned
principally by parties at that place. We have been
uuable to learn any of the particulars of the disaster
Loss sO,ouu, on which there is an insurance of 17300.

Qri( K!WOKK. The steam collier Rattlesnake Is
now loading with coal, and will suil this evening forSalem, Mass., only having arrived here this moi niugat daylight from PortsiiuoutU in 60 hours. This Is
quick despatch.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

AFTER BOARD.
1025 Pa 68,3 Se.....10B 10 8h Read R.ctrf . 49
1450 Leh 6s, 'H4..... 8H-- ' 500 do 18.4884
2Ki0 City 8,New.c.l(HP, 100 do biSO. 49

:ioo do c.ioo7, 100 do. 48-9-

laouo Leli V It n bs. 400 do 030. 48-9-

reg.. 945 600 do Is. 4S.V
11000 Pa 68 WL Cp.l03Ji 200 no. ..is-D- 48 J.'
11000 C & A 6S, '83... 89 200 do ..IS. 48-6-

2HhF AMBk.2d.11V 600 do 48-4-

1 do 2d. 120 100 do 830. 48!tf
8 sh Glrard Bk.... 56 000 do ,.ls. 48

100 su PennaK..l. 5; 000 do . IB. 48-4-

fSOshNCent It.... 60

S0UI HERS EDUCATION.
The Pcttbody Fund-I.er- ter from the (JencralAtient n lis) Oixlrlbution.

Tho Rev. Dr. Sears, general ii";eut of the Pea-bod- y

Southern Educational Fund, wrote as fol-
lows from Staunton, Va., on July 10:

Tho trustees have decided to cooperate w ith
State systems (of public instruction) as fur as
possible. We hopo to do so with Louisiana, andI see no p-en- t difliculty, if the two races are
placed in separate schools. I believe there are
no mixed schools in Florida, South Carolina,
North C arolina, or any other State; nor eun I
suppose that Louisiana will venture on so bold
an experiment.

If, under the State law, no schools arc main-
tained but such as are attended by colored chil-
dren, or if, virtually, tho colored children, uud
they nlotic, are provided for bv law, wo must
look particularly after tho white children.

In nitikiii!; our arraniremeuts with towns, our
judgment must be miidod, lirst, by the auioiint
raised by the peoplo; secondly, bv tlie popula-
tion to bo provided for. Our contribution is nota charity to poor children, but itu cncoiirainentto communities. The people must contribute
soiiiethin say three-fnurih- s, or more, of tho
amount needed to support a free public school
in their midst, und a certain number of children
to be provided lor should also be reported, so
that wo may know what supplementary aid is
required, each year, to render tlie school per-
manent anil successful.

Both the trustees uud Mr. Peabodyore warmly
attached to our plan as it now is, particularly to
that feature of it which relates to public Behonls.
I cannot yet say. however, what iiuiount can bo
granted the cinnlni; year. If we can work more
advantageously in Louisiana than elsewhere, wo
can justly nnd'wlM'ly do more than wo could do
otherwise; but If the children for whom we pro-

vide will not attend tho schools, we must with-

draw our aid and bestow it elsewhere.
I wish vou to exercise a wiso discretion Iu this

matter. "Bo pleased to let tho peoplo know that
tho wav iu which they use our contribution one
year will determine the micstlon whether It
shall be renewed. Kvcry thing is ou probation;
this Is our great security, if tho peoplo raiijo
the needed funds and concur with us,
communities w ill have the same interest in the
schools as though they were supported by gene-

ral taxation. Wo wish particularly to know how
much money has been raised, and how many
children have attended the schools already aided
in Louisiana.

Chief Justice Chase and Attoruey-Oener- al

Hoar are el aimed as advocate of womau uf--

frage.
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SOUTH AMERICA.
Later News by Steamer Earthquakes,

Yellow Fever, and Gales
of Wind.

GENERAL NEWS.
The New York Markets To-da- y

Movements of the President
The Eevenue Frauds in

Baltimore.

FJtOM SOUTH AMERICA.
I.nter Nfwn by Niennier.

Nrw Youk, July HI The steamship Alaska,
from Aspl11wa.ll the Sid Inst., has arrived, and
has H.IHK) in treasure from California. Two
whaling vessels are discharging their cargoes at
Panama for transshipment to New York.

(JiiIpm on the Chilian Cnnvt.
Valparaiso dates of July II slate that tliere have

been frequent gales on the coast of Chili. During
one of them the. American schooner Rippling.
Wave was wrecked.

The smallpox has broken out in Valpa-
raiso.

Consul Clarke has returned to the United
ftates on tlie Alaska.

Yellow Fever nt Rio.
The yellow fever has made its appearance in

Rio Janeiro.
The (unno Trade.

Over one. hundred vessels arc at tho ttuanape
guano Islands awaitiug cargoes. These arc the
new Peruvian guaiio islands.

More Karthtiiinkew.
Karthquakes continue In the neighborhood of

Iiulfite, creating much uneasiness. Tlie vol-
cano, Isluga, is again in action, emitting lire and
al ep. Farthquakcs arc also occurring at Are-quip- a.

(ieuerul N'ewa.
The corvette America, which was landed a

mile from shore by the big wave lust August, is
going to pieces. Her armament has been saved.

Captain Stevens, of the ship Charles Daven-
port, of Hath, Maine, had died at Chiueha Isl-

ands, and t!ie lirst mate, White, absconded with
fl.VKI of the ship's funds. Ninety-tw- o vessels
were at tho ( hincha Islands awaiting cargoes.

Two vessels, with lumber, had arrived from
New York at Arixed, for building operations.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Stock nnd Money Market To-iln- y.

Sprrial Despatch to The Evening Teletjraph.
New Yokk, July 31 The stock market Is

stronger and generally higher than yesterday.
Northwest common Is rather thi stroriscit on
the list, and at noon is itiolcd at Sll(h:S'2; the
Vanderbllt stocks are firm and without material
change. Tho Stock Exchange adjourned at
half past eleven until Monday, out of respect to
the memory of Ifcnry Keep, formerly President
of the New York Central Road, and member of
the regular Board, whose death has already been
announced. Government securities show an ad-
vance of s per cent.
UFA telegram from Washington, which states
that it has been agreed upon by loading mem-
bers of Cougress to report at tho next session a
bill taxing the Five-twent- y bonds held in Eu-
rope. Brokers who recently plead tullty to the
indictments for usury have been notilied to ap-
pear at court on the 8th of August for sentence.

Gold is dull nud lower at loO'. Money is
steady at 7 per eeut. Foreign exchange is higher
and firmer, and is quoted at llOfMlO,1 for 3
days; HOioHO for f.0 days bills. The specie
shipment, from this port to-da- y foots up
$151,172.

Arrival of the President.
Fresident Grant has arrived in this city, and

is stepping at the Astor Hoe.
The New York Stock market.

NkwYork, July 31 Stocks dull. Money steady at
6AT per cent. Gold, 18tf V ; 1 8fi, cou pon, lao :
do. 1864, do., 12ii't ; do. 1886, do., 123 ; do. do. new,
122; do. 186T, 122;','; do. 1868, 122 ' ! 114
Canton Co., 69); Cumberland preferred, 83; New
York Central, 215; Kile, 29 V; Reading, 97 V; Hud-
son River, ls7,V; Mlchipran Central, 181 y. ; Mlohffran
Southern. 10K'.; :Illinola Central. 141 rtinrotanri onri
Pittsburg, 107 V: Chicago and Rock Island. 114 :
Plttaborir and Fort Wayne, 163; Western Union
xeiegrapn, aix

The Craln nnd ArcndsttiflH Market.
kw xokk, duly 1 cotton quiet; sales of K

bales at B3,V?33Vc, Floor, Btate and Western dull,
and prices sllgntly favor buyers; superfine to fancy
state, l5-90- a l'40; superfine to choice white wheat
w estern, in miwo no; tsouitiem dull; California quiet

neat dull and heavy for spring, and steady for
niuLci , mu, ppruiK. 1. va na 'i cents lowernew mixed Western. K3fti5 for unsound, am

i for unsound. Oats dull and nusettled
Beet quiet. Pork quiet. Lard dull. Whisky IMOta;,
II 11) IILX'.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Tobacco Fraud ou the Revenue.

Bu.timokk, July 31 A number of cases of
a violation of the reveuue law by selling cigars
irom boxes not properly stamped have been
oeiore tlie I nitcd States Commissioner this
week. Iu nearly nil ihe cases the parties have
been held to await the aciioti of the Grand Jury
of the United States District Court at tlie Sej
tember term.

The l'n till I'olaou Cnne.
A fatal case of poisoning occurred iu thi city

last evening by the administration ol a dose of
poison put up by a druggist through mistake.
The jury of Inquest rendered a verdict that deatli
was tfiiuscd by a do-- o of aqua ammon la admin-
istered through gross carelessness of tho apothe-
cary. The prescription by tho physician was
aqua climuuion.

The Hulllmore Market.
Mu.timohk, July HI Cotton quiet and steady, and

nominal at !l3S..c. Flour quiet, and low grades firm ;

Howard tsrreet superb uc, Sid" do. extra, i

7 Ml; do. lamlly, city Mills su peril a e, Mim
do. extra, do. family.

Western superfine, J.v7J do. extra,
do. laniilv, t Wheat ilrm; prime,
1 Mi ; choice, flti'i. Com dull; white, Jli'ivrfl in. oats
steady at ti.l...ii7o. Kye dull at nuihn.iw mr new.
Mess Pork linn at J:i4. llnooii active; no sines, 1:1c. ;

clear do., lkC ; shoulders, lrto. Hams, x.ia,2.c.
Unl quiet at lU.M" 2'e. Whisky firm at iriw.

FROM JVEir EJVQLAJfD.
Another ( itxe of Nuvul Omrane.

Dfnjati'h to the Awiated Vrean.

PoKTsMot tii, N. II., July HI. A court of in- -

tiilry will convene at tho Navy Yard on the 3d
of August, to Investigate tho charges of cruelty
to seamen alleged agniust Lieutenant-Commande- r

Zeely, of tho Pawnee. Tho Court will
be composed of Captain Guest and Commanders
Temple, Wells and McConley.

A Jculoun ristol Shot.
Boston, July 31. Last evening a young

woman named Ann Sutherland snapped a loaded
pistol at 1111am Hullivan, at the house of the
latter, ou Harrison avenue, and then proceeded
to smasn uis winnows, .icaiousy was tho alleged
cause. Shi) was arrested.

JULY 31, 1800.
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Mr. Gladstone's Health The Interna,

tional Boat Race Persecutions of
the Press In Paris Affairs

in Cuba and Mexico.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
The Charges Against Mr. Delano-Operati- ons

of the Treasury for
the Week The Next Debt

Statement.

i-i- c, i:c, i:tr., i:tc, i:tr.

FROM WA SHIJVG TO.N.

The C'linrveo Aualnfl Delnno.
Sfirial Dispatch to Tit Kvtiunt) Trtrgraph.

Washington, July 31. Commissioner Delano
himself positively denies the truth of the charges
made against him by tho New York Sun, that
lie has been aciiug in tlie interest of the Western
whisky ring.by placing unfair restrictions on dis-
tillers nnd w hlky dealers in New York for the
beuefit of the Western distillers and grain opera-
tors.

He profcses his willingness to submit to any
investigation Into his olliciul conduct which may-
be ordered by tlie next Congress.

.Ilr. Crrawrll Improving.
A letter received this morning from Postnias-tcr-ficncr- .il

Creswell states that he is Improving,
but will not return hero for ten days or two
weeks.

Revenue Declslonn.
Commissioner Delano decided to-da-y that

cigar-iuaker- s cannot refill old boxeB, but the
material may be taken apart and used in the
construction of boxes without violating tho law;
nlso, that retail dealers may sell tobacco from
wooden packages properly stamped, but if they
remove the tnbiicco from such packages to jars
or showcases, it becomes liable to seizure, and
the burden of proof rests upon tho dealer to
show that the tax had been paid.

Army Order nnd ItcNiunntlon.
Dtipab-- to Tlie Evening Telegraph,

Washington, July ;1 The following olli- -
eers were to-da- detailed for recruiting service,
and ordered to report as follows:

To Bt. Brig.-Ge- n. Keevc.Xew York city Cap-
tain and Brevet Majwr F. W. Perry, Captaius
treorge L. Tyler, E. X. Wilcox, S. (i. Whipple.

To Brevet Briir.-Se- n. Hatch, Carlisle Bar--r
ickF, Pa. Caplain Arthur Macarthur, Captain

and Brevet Major II. H. Freeman, (.'apt. Isaac
D. Jisay, .Second Lieut. Frank Madden, Second
Lieut. Chas. May, 2:1 U. 8. Infantry, also
ordered to report to (Jen. Hatch, at Carlisle
Barracks, to conduct recruit1 to the Pacific
coast.

I ho resignation of Post Chaplain Edward II.
Lcivitt, U. S. A., has been accepted by the
President. Ti c resignation of First Lieut. Peter
Eugels, late 24th Infantry, has also been
accepted.

Treasury lUaltci-s- .

The shij meuts of fractional currency during
tho week ending to-da- y have been as follows:

Assistant United Htates Treasurer, Phila-
delphia, if 10,000; Assistant (Tnlted States Trea-
surer, Boston, 20,000; United States Depositary,
Cincinnati, Ohio, 13,000; United States De
positary, Baltimore, $10,000; United States De
positary, I'lttsourg, ijlO,0(K); national banks and
others. ST.tiSt. Total, ifdtiJil.

The Treasurer holds as security for circulating
notes, if :u:j,:i07,20O. As socurity for deposits of
public moneys, $31,504,500. Total securities
held to-da- y, :( 54,81 1,700.

The public debt statement for July will not be
out before Mouday next. It will show a reduc
tion of between nine and ten millions.

The New New York Post Olllce.
Ten bids for excavating for the foundation of

the New York Post Olllce were opened to-da- y

by the supervising urehitect, Mullett, of the
Treasury Department. The lowest bidder was
James Everard, of Xew York, who bid 83 ceuts
per cubic yard. For furnishing cement four bids
were submitted, Dclnflcld A Baxter, of Xew
York, being the lowest bidders, bidding $l-9I- l

per barrel.
Naval Order.

Captain C. II. B. Caldwell, U. 8. X., is ordered
to hold himself in readiness for duty as Chief of
the Staff of the Xorth Atlantic fleet.

Treasury .Hatters.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, July 31 The mutilated bauk
notes burned during tho week amount to 115,
250; total amount burned to date, $15,141,391,
Bank currency issued for bills destroyed during
the week, $3rJ,t40; total issued therefor, $15,
030,488. Balance due, $130,90. Actual circula
tion at this date, $309,783,810.

Personal.
Colonel Pennebaker, the Kentucky State

Agent, is pronouueed by his physicians to bo iu
a dying condition.

FROM EUROPE.
Sir. Jlmlslone's llenlth Improving.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, July 31 Mr. tiladstone, who ha

been ill for a few days par-t- , has returned to
London. His health is much improved, though
he is still weak.

Harvard vm. Oxford.
The Oxford boat s crew went down the river

Thames to Paugliorn, yesterday, to practice.
1 his was done in order to get deeper water and
a longer course. The Oxfords have just re
ceived a new four-oare- d racing boat, built by
bailer, who is now engaged upon one for tho
Harvard crew. Tho weight of the Harvard boat
Is four pounds heavier than that of tho Oxford.

Morn Prom I'crseciitlonw In I'nrix.
Pakis, Julv 31. Tho manager and two of the

editors of the liapjirl newspaper have been sen
tenced to one month's ituprKonment and to pay
a iarire tine, for publishing talso news.

FROM JL IK INA.
KxiicnscM of the KiuuiInIi Itule.

Il) Cubu t.'aOlc.

Havwa, July 31. -- The following estimates
have been made for August: Expenses of the
War Department, if 800,000; Xavy, $350,000; civil,
$750,000; miscellaneous, $3(0,IKH.

Allnlra In Mexico.
The steamship Cleopatra arrived this morning

from Vera Cruz, bringing dates from Mexico to
the 33d. All was quiet at Quereto.ro. Tho
Puebla Railroad will be opeu in September. An
Insurrection had brokon out among the Indians
of Yucatan. The voleauiu eruption lu Colima is
growing worse.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM VIRGINIA.
The Hennne of the Wnlkerlteii totk Proffer

ol a I nlon with tho Well People.
Richmond, July 31. John W. Jenkins, Chair-

man of the Stato Central Committee of the
Wells party, having written a letter to Dr. (Jil-mc- r,

Chairman of the Central Committee of tho
Walker party, urging that the two parties now
unito for carrying out Republican principles,
the latter gentleman writes a reply saying that
the Walkerites left the Wolls party becauso
they were cither forced to do so or to opposo
the policy of tho President. After alluding to
the almost unanimous endorsement of Repub-
lican principles by the white men of the Bute,
and asgerting that the colored peoplo who were
misled by the Wells leaders are now flocking by
hundreds to tho (Jraut and Walker standard, he
concludes as follows:

"You ask for a coalition of the two wings of
the Republican party. I cannot admit that the
party is divided. On the contrary, I claim that
the Grant-Walk- er is the National Republican
party of Virginia, representing tlie policy of tho
President and of Congress, and as such has no
division to heal. To the late Wells party I have
only to say wo shall gladly wcleomo them to our
ranks, for we are unwilling to deprive auy class
of citizens of the innumerable blessings that
must flow to Virginia from an uuequlvoeal

of those national principle; of which
President (Jrant and Cougress are tho head aud
frout."

Colonel Thomas P. August, a prominent law-
yer, died to-da- y. He was an officer in tho Mexi-
can war, Colonel of the 15th Virginia Confede-
rate Regiment during the whole of the war, aud
former State Senator from this district.

FROM NEW YORK.
Nad Drowning V.nac in tho North Itlvcr.

New York, July 31 About dusk last evening
a whole family, consisting of a man, wife, and
two daughters, about fifteen and seventeen years
of age, and two little children, were observed
rowing in North river in a small boat. When
opposite Bull's ferry the boat capsized, and the
whole party appeared to have been thrown into
the water. Two men immediately put out t
their rescue, but before they could reach tho
party the man, woman, and two eldest daughters
sank.

The two little ones, however, were found in
the boat, which had righted, but was half full of
water. They were rescued and brought to the
shore. Both were too young to give their names,
and the men who rescued them were uuable to
ascertain the name of the family. One of the
little girls could only say "mamma" and "papa."
They were safely eared for, and this morning
an effort is being made to find out their names.
It Is reported that the parties resided on the
brow of the hill at tho upper end of noboken,
and the husband is a druggist doing buslucss in
Brooklyn.

AHiilM ait Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, July 31 An excursion train

of twenty ears came down early this morning,
as a forerunner of the crowds that will to-d- ay

rush to the seaside. Tho regular morning train
added about two hundred to the population of
thehotcls; and as there are four regular trains yet
to arrive, there is a good prospect of lively
times. The weather is eool uud charming, and
the bathing, which has been for the past week
quite chilly, is now quite delightful.

The safety of bathers is proved by there hav
ing been not a single case of drowning, and a
musquito is more of a rarity here than In Phila-
delphia.

Camp Meade is all ready for the Zouaves, who
are to arrive by the afternoon fast line, which
comes through in less than two hours. The
great event for next week is the lial Masque,
which comes oft' on Thursday evening at the Xew
Excursion House, the saloon of which wa
selected because its dimensions will give room
or the throng expec ted on that occasion.

THE LIBERATORS.
Colonels Itvnn and Currier Still at CliftonTheir view on the Situation.

Xiaoaka, July 30 Coloueli Ryan and Cur-
rier, of the late Cuban cavalry, are still at Clif-
ton, Canada, where they attract much attention.
They appear to be nowise dispirited at tho recent
turn of affairs hi Xew York. They look upon
the reported dissensions in the Junta as more
calculated to Injure the members individually
concerned in them than to prove detrimental to
the cause of Cuban independence. Had the
Junta properly sustained the Gardiner's Island
expedition, they allege that they would have
long ago reached Cuba with the forces they
were reecntlyeompelled to abandon in Xew York.
Captain Anderson is expected to reach here to-
morrow, when some plan is to be agreed upon
for another movement.

Communications are daily had by Ryan and
Currier with the Juuta In Xew York, aud it is
given out that when a new course of action is
determined upon, neither the petty internal dis-
sensions of parties in Xew York, nor the zeal of
Uncle Sam's officials will bo able to frustrate the
movement. The story that a body of Cuban
voluuteers were about to make their way to the
Canadian frontier is pronounced by Colonel
Ryan without the least foundation. I learn,
however, that Colonel Ryan has been tendered
recently, by wealthy Cubans of Xew York, such
means as may bo required for a reorganisation
of another expedition, and a supply of arms, am-
munition, etc., which were to bo forwarded from
Xew York.

A commission In the Cuban forces has been
proffered, throiij-- Col. Ryan, to Cant. Cusiek.
of the United States Army, who is now at the
International Hotel, but that gentleman de
clines. Several Cubans of means are also at the
International, and frequently call upon Ryan
and Currier. Riding out to-da- y, I observed a
Cuban Hair waving from a flagstaff at the Mnm.
eairle grounds, near tho Suspension Bridge.

iii:i.(Jlv adtlttii 'tal Deatltt nee lifth pnq.)
KOLIH. -- On theftoth instant, DANIEL SOLIS.med S5year,
Tlie relatives and main friend, nf ih. ..nil. .

fall!- - .iimtfd
. .

to attend the fimur.l' , ... v.i iT.mlv7
VTnBol

o'clork.
U. hevonth treet, on Monday afternoon iti
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